
Newport Turns
Out to Applaud
Races in Surf

jflr*. Stuart Duncan and Her
Son« John, Easy Winners;
of the Aquatic Feature;
Held at Bailey's Reach

Many Week-End Visitors;

Mixed Doubles Net Tourney
Prize Goes to Mary Ames
and Gordon Douglas Jr.
SvtcM Dispatch to The Tribun«

jîgWPORT, R. I., Sept. 4..Bailey's
BM<h attracted society yesterday, the
«ttltry weather being conducive to n

dip. Parking space was at n premium
,ro_nd the entrance. There were an

unusually largo number of summer!
residents in the water, and many in¬
teresting groupa were noted.

*\'r5. Stuart Duncan and her son,
John Duncan, won the prizes offered
by Mrs. Eugene Reynal for" the surf
mattress race. There was a large
space betwen them and their nearest
competitors at the finish.
Many figured in the race, the condi¬

tions being unusual, and there was a
crowd of watchers, who derived as
nweh fun from the race as the com-'
petitors.

Arrivals at the New Cliffs
ty, K. Hollis, Mr. and Mrs. G. E,

Fairington. Mrs. E. L. Williams, John
Perkins, Mrs. K. Ever, of Boston; Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Morse, of Bangor, and
A. D. MacGill, of Bangor, and Colonel
Telamón Cuyler, of New York, are at
the New Cliffs.

Jfr. and Mrs. J. R. Lippincott gave
a reception at their residence in
Jamestown to-day, many from Newport
Ettending.
To-night dinners were given by Mr.

and Mrs. John Aspegren, and Mr. and
Mrs. William Storrs Wells, and to¬
day there were luncheons by Mrs.
Stephen H. Olin and Mrs. Robert Gould
Shaw.
Among the guest.« at the Hill Top

Inn are Edwin A. Risler and family
of East Orange, N. J., Mr. and Mrs.
Mfilot, of New York, and James D.
Chapman, of Boston. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Fitzsinions are returning from St.
Regis Lake, probably about Septem¬
ber 10.
Mrs. James H. Darlington, Mrs. Rob¬

ert Lovett and Mrs. William Fahnestock
entertained on Saturday. Beverly Bo-
gert gave a children's party. Mrs.
Bogert will entertain at luncheon to¬
morrow.
General Charles McCawley was an

honor guest at a dinner party given by
his host and hostess, Dr. and Mrs.
Henry Barton Jacobs, last night.
Señor Riano was the guest of honor

of Mr. and Mrs. R. Horace Gallatin,
with whom he is making a short visit.

Week-End Parties Given
Mrs. Porsythe Wickes, Mr. and Mrs.

J. Marsden Perry, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Berwind, Mr. and Mrs. George H. War¬
ren, Mrs. Hugh Auchincloss, Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Astor, Mrs. Brady Harri-
man, Mrs. Irwin Loughlin and Mrs.
Herman Oelrichs were among the week¬
end entertainers.
Theodore Grosvenor Ogden Warren,

Calvert Carey, W. Gibson Carey jr.,
Mrs. K. Grinnell, W. JÍ. Price, A. P.
Osborn, Cfaude Bragdoh, Henry Brag-
don and Chandler Bragdon were among
the new registrants at the Casino.
The winners in the mixed doubles

tennis tournament at the Casino for
the prizes offered by Mrs. Williams
Burden were Gordon Douglas jr. and
Mary Ames, who defeated Dyson Dun¬
can and Fanny Wickes on Saturday.ifrs. Samuel Kalbfus has returned to
Washington.

Miss Gail Hamilton RidgwayIs Bride of Prof. S. B. Brown
Miss Gail Hamilton Ridgway, sister

of E. J. Ridgway, was married yester¬
day at the Church of the Transfigura¬tion to Professor Sydney Barlow
Brown.
The bride, a pupil of Fritz Kreisler,has been professor of violin and music

history in Knox Conservatory, Gales-
burg, 111. Professor Brown returns
this fall to Bates College, Lewiston,Me., as head of the French department,after a year's leave of absence studyingin France. He and Mrs. Brown will
reside at Lewiston after October 1.

Society at the Races

Mrs. Walter J. Salmon, left, and Mrs. J. Theus Munds at Belmont
Park Terminal last Thursday afternoon.

Crown Prince Gets
MightyWelcomeon
Return to Japan

"There Are Many Things We
Have Yet to Learn," He
Tells People in Comment¬
ing on Tour of Europe

TOKIO, Sept. 4 (By The AssociatedTress)..The return of Crown PrinceHirohito yesterday from his tour of
Europe vas accompanied by national
rejoicing never before equaled. The
greater part of the navy met the war¬
ships conveying the Crown Prince off
southern Japan and escorted them to
Yokohama, where many thousands lined
the waterside.
The newspapers printed special wel¬

coming editions containing congratula¬tory messages from prominent persons.These emphasized the success of the
"history-making tour" in the advance¬
ment of friendly relations with tho va¬
rious powers, declaring it accomplishedmuch for dispelling the misunderstand¬
ing abroad of the Japanese and Japangenerally. They asserted the journeyaugured much for the future happinessand prosperity of the empire. Some of
the contributors declared Hirohito to
be a reincarnation of the great Em¬
peror Mutsuhito.
. A feature of the Cro-vn Prince's
home-coming was the part played bythe young men's associations through¬
out the country. There were seven
different lantern processions last nightir. Tokio and there were parades in
many other cities. The popular wel¬
come receptions will continue several
days.

Prince Hirohito last night issued a
message to the nation declaring his ap¬preciation of the hospitality and
courtesy accorded him everywherethroughout the trip. The message saic
he believed his visit would be helpfu
to him and to Japan. He said he was
impressed by the tremendous efforts
at rehabilitation in Europe.

"I confess," the message added
"there are a number of things whicl
we have yet to learn from the countries
I visited. It is my ardent wish tha

the. whole nation will apply itself with
redoubled energy to the promotion of
national prosperity by adopting what¬
ever is good that foreign countries
possess."
For the first time in the history of

Japan the people cheered the Crown
Prince and waved handkerchiefs as is
done in Occidental countries.

Entertain at White Sulphur
Special Dispatch to The Tribune

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, W.Va,
Sept. 4..Joseph Kennedy entertained
sixteen guests at a dinner on Fridaynight, including Mr. and Mrs. Archi¬
bald McCren, Mr. and Mrs. OiiverHarri-
man, Dr. George A. Taylor. Mr. and
Mrs. Irving T. Bush, Mrs. Barry King,Mme. Alina Clayburg, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry W. Taft. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. William K.
Kay«, of Louisville.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben S. Adler before

their departure to New York enter¬
tained at tea on the Casino lawn Sir
William Mullock, former Minister of
Labor for the Dominion of Canada; Mrs.
J. Harvey Page, and Mrs. John Leckie,,of New York.
Miss Julia Williams is returning to

Baltimore after a visit with her aunt,Mrs. Thomas M. Chatard, of Washing¬
ton.
William Lord Sexton, of Philadelphia,is spending the week end with Mrs.

Se:;ton and their son,'Richard Sexton.
Mrs. James B. Weir, of Charleston,

entertained at a large tea at the Casino
yesterday afternoon.
Among those returning to their

homes are Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Par-
mentier, of Tuxedo Park; Mrs. Gordon
Wilson and Mrs. James W. Boyle, of
Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. William Howard Taft

2d have joined Mr. and Mrs. Henry W.
Taft and their son, Walbridge Taft.

Going On To-day
DAY

Tjftbor Pay.
American .Museum of Natural History; ad¬

mission free.
Metropolitan Museum ot Art; admission

free.
Aquarium; admission free.
New York Historical .Society; 170 Central
ParK West ; admission free.

Vim ('ortlandt Park Museum; admission
free.

Zoological Park; admission free.

MADISON AVENUE - FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK
Thirty=fonsrtIhi Street Tfairty=f3ftfî Street

Everything New and Smart
m

School aed College Clothes
has foeeira assembled i mi readtaess for

the Automne Season

The selections off Misses', OirSs9 and Boys' Wear are off
special and Smmediate interest» Careffull preparations
have been made to meet the nuimeroims reqvirements
off the YoMnger Set ffor clothes to be worn in the class¬
room or on the various occasions off outdoor dress

Misses5 and Olds' Outfitting, Second Floor
Boys' Outfitting, Sixth Floor

Mlle. Lenglen Off
Tennis Card Fixed
For Southampton

She Declines to Play Singles,
as Announced; Big End-
of-Season Asseniblage
Gathers at Beach Pavilion

Special Dispatch to The Tribune
SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y. Sept.. 4.-1Disappointment is being expressedhere over the announcement by the

tennis committee of the Meadow Clubthat Mlle. Suzanne Lenglen, theFrench tennis .marvel, will not appearhero to-morrow in an exhibition match
as planned. The match, which was tohave taken place on the Meadow Club
court, was canceled because of the in¬sistence of Mile. Lenglen that sheplay doubles instead of singles. Thecommittee explained they preferred tocall off the exhibition rather thnn
make a change in the advertised pro¬
gram.

In advance of the final round in thetwo-day tournament on the ShinnecockHills links yesterday, several lunch¬
eons were given at that club. Amongthe hostesses and hosts were Mrs. P. A.Valentine, Mrs. Scott Roberts, Mrs. T.A. Ball, James C. Harding, FerdinandJelke, Rice R. Miner and HowardElliot.
Among those in Mr. Elliot's partywere Judge Morgan J. O'Brien, JudgeMcCall, Judge Pendleton, Judge Hum¬phreys, Alvin Krech, Fred Snow, P.Francis Murphy, Joseph Clark, Wil-liam M. Barnum, Dr. George A. Dixon,James C. Parrish, George BartonFrench, Edmund Rogers and HowardElliot jr.
Philip Carter won the cup offei*edfor the lowest gross score in (¿he quali¬fying round upon playing off a tiewith Anderson Valentine. MY. Cartel's

score was 73. Other winners in the
tournament were Clarkson Potter,Charles J. Hardy jr., and Kenneth
O'Brien.
One of the largest gatherings of

the season was on the beach this
j morning. Society was out in force to
enjoy what virtually will be the last
large Sunday at the bathing pavilion.Many are leaving Southampton imme¬
diately after Labor Bay. Amongthose on the beach were Mr. and Mrs.
James W. Gerard, Dallas Bache Pratt,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyttleton Fox, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward P. Mellon, Mrs. Vincent
Strong Mulford, Miss Madeline Mul-
ford, Herbert Bnyard Swope, Mr. and
Mrs. William Fleitman jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Stuart Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Julian
M. Gerard and Mr, and Mrs. André
De Coppet.
Among those who gave luncheons at

the Shinnecock Hills Golf Club to¬
day were Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso P.
Villa, Colonel and Mrs. Robert Means
Thompson, Mrs. John Knapp, Dixon
Potter, Mr. and Mrs. George Brooke,
Dr. and Mrs. Norman E. Ditman and
Miss Ruth Möller.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard M. Thomas

gave a small luncheon yesterday at
the National Golf Club. Among others
giving luncheons at that club were
Mr.- and Mrs. Reginald Wigham and
Mr. and Mrs. Lyttleton Fox.
Samuel L. Parrish, who returned

from a five months' tour of Europe last
week, gave an informal tea and musical
this afternoon in Memorial Hall, which
he built. Louis Simmions arranged
the program. Mr. Parrish and Mr.
Simmions gave notable concerts this
summer and previously. It is their
idea to afford opportunity for educa¬
tors to get together. Ench teacher had
the privilege of inviting two guests,
preferably parents of their pupils, af-
fording contact between parent and
teacher.

Miss Vanderbilt Leaves
Coast for Mountains

Special Dispatch to The Tribune
LENOX, Mass., Sept. 4..Miss Cath-

leen Vanderbilt has returned from
Newport, and with Mr. and Mrs. Syd-
ney Jones Colford jr., the latter her
mother, has gone to Racquette Lake, in
the Adirondacks, for a short visit with
Mrs. Rav T. Baker. Mrs. William B.
Osgood Field is back at Highlawnfrom
a few days' stay with Mrs. Baker, who
is prolonging her stay in the mountain.
because of hot weatiiei.

Mr. and Mrs. Peyton J. Van Rensse-
laer, of Newport, are at the Red Lion
Inn, at Stockbridge, for the tennis
tournament and golf. Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis Leavenworth, of Rye, also are at
the inn.

Miss Helen "Rice, daughte.r of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin T. Rice, of New York
and Stockbridge, is the woman's tennis
champion of the Berkshires for the
third successive year. In the final
match at the Pittsfield Country Club
nets yesterday afternoon she defeated
her mother, 6.1, 6.2.

Professor Eric Erickson, a noted
electrical engineer of Sweden, ia at
the Maplewood Hotel, in Pittsfield.
Among other arrivals there are Mrs.
Grenville B. Winthrop, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Hemphill, of New York; Mr3.
Charles Counselman and Mr. and Mrs.
William S. Jenks, of Chicago.

Richard H. Daña and Mr. and Mrs.
Warren K. Rishol, of Garden City, and
Mrs. Charles Vickery, of Fitchburg,
Miss., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Deni-
son D.aDana at Brookside, in Great
Barrington.

Mrs. Joseph H. Choate had a dinner
party to-night at her villa, in Stock-
bridge, and Mrs. Frederic Crownin-
shield entertaine« at luncheon at her
home for Mr. and Mrs. John C. Johan-
sen, artists.

Miss Laura Beers, of New York, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Edwin H. Beers,
at the Aspinwall Hotel, where Mr. and
Mrs. Horace H. Furness jr., of Phila¬
delphia, are staying. Air. and Mrs.
Thomas Garrett and Philip Kobbe 3d
are visiting Miss Marie O. and Miss
Helen J. Kobbe, at Stockbridge.

Anglo-U. S. Syndicate
ToPushRadium Output
PENEVX Sept. 4. . An

Anglo-American syndicate with
a capital of 12,000,000 crowns
has been formed to endeavor to
increase the radium output at
Joachinstul, near Carlsbad, ac¬

cording to h dispatch received
here from Innsbruck. The in¬
tention, it is said, is to raise the
present annual output to four
grammes. The value of each
gramme is about 10,000,000
crowns. A greater portion of
the radium found will be sent to
English and American hospitals.' _w_J

Lafayette-Marne
Joint Celebration
Will Be To-morrow
Wm. Hayward anil General

O'Ryan to Speak at Union
Sq. Ceremonies; Patriotic
Societies Will Take Part

The 164th anniversary of the birth of
Marquis de Lafayette, Major General
U. S. A., and the seventh anniversaryof the Battle of the Marne will bo cele¬
brated with impressive ceremonies at
the Lafayette statue, Union Square, to¬
morrow at 4 *o. m. William Hayward,
United .States Attorney, chairman of
ceremonies, and Major General John
F. O'Ryan will apeak. All patriotic1 societies of New York will cooperate.
The meeting will be called to order byProfessor Charles A. Downer, of theCollege of the City of New York, chair¬
man of the committee on arrange¬ments, who will introduce ColonelHayward.
Among those who have accepted in¬vitations to attend are Gaston Liebert,Consul General of France; GlosterArmstrong, Consul General for GreatBritain, and representative» of theItalian, Belgium and other Allied gov¬ernments; Francis K. Pendleton, vice-president of the Society of the Cin¬cinnati; Major General Robert LeeBullard, in command of Governor'sIsland; Captain J. G. Phelps Stokes,Colonel Henry W. Buxton, Colo¬nel Watkins, Lucien Breckenridge,representative of the American Legion;Henry Russell Browne, secretary ofthe Sons of the Revolution; Purser El¬der Adams, secretary of the Foundersand Patriots of America; Mr. and Mrs.Joannis, Mlle. Suzanne Lenglen, andWilliam Franklin Edwards of theAmerican Committee for DevastatedFrance.
The Police Band will participateplaying the American national an-them at the opening and the "Marseil-laise" at the close of the exercises.! The national celebration to be heldat Mount Vernon, on the Potomac,simultaneously with the New York ex¬ercises will be attended by visitorsfrom all parts of the country. Theaddress of welcome will he deliveredby R. Walton Moore, of Virginia, andthe main address by John H. Finley,honorary chairman of the Lafayette-Marne day committee of New Yok.

Last Tributes Paid
To Two Heroes of War

Private John William Nelson
and Corp. H. G. Hoffman,Kilted in Action, Buried
Members of the Knickerbocker andGreenwich Village posts of the Ameri¬

can Legion and a firing squad from the9th Coast Defense Artillery attendedthe funeral yesterday of Private JohnWilliam 2sreIson, who was killed in theassault on the Hinderberg Line in 1918.He was a member of Company D, 109thMachine Gun Battalion, 28th Division.The guard of honor accompanied thebody to St. Luke's Chapel, 481 HudsonStreet, where the funeral was con¬ducted by the Rev. J. Turner. Besidesthe uniformed pall-bearers the firingsquad attended' the burial in Mount
Olivet Cemetery, Maspeth, L. I.

Military honors will be paid by these
Legion posls at the funeral at 10 this
morning of private «Seneti Morrison,who was killed in the Argonne. The
funeral will be held in St. Joseph'sChurch on Sixth Avenue and Washing¬
ton Place. As the burial will be at
Newburgh taps will be sounded for him
at Washington Arch.
Another military funeral yesterday

was that given to Corporal Henry G.
Hoffman, Battery A, 319th Field Artil¬
lery, who was,killed in action in the
Argonne in October, 1918. Members
of Bronx Post 95, Veterans of ForeignWars, attended both the funeral at his
late residence, 1194 Forest Avenue, the
Bronx, and the burial in Woodlawn
Cemetery.
-.-

Big Christian Conference
To Be Held in China in May

SHANGHAI, Aug. 27..Plans ave now
taking form for a national Christian
conference that will be held in Shang¬
hai, May 5 to 14, in 1922. It is ex¬
pected that one. thousand delegates,
half Chinese and half foreign, will be
chosen by the various missions,
churches and Christian organizations
in China to attend.
The general subject that will be con¬

sidered at the conference is "The Chi¬
nese Church." The chairman of the
committee on arrangements is tha
Right Rev. F. R. Graves, of Shanghai.

¡BSE .ag«f |
eJay -Thorpe

24 FIFTY-SEVENTH STREET WEST

<!_/7nnouncing the return of
our fashion experts from
abroad with their personal
selections from the Paris open¬
ings. These models are now

on display, as well as our

own original creations for
Fall and Winter.

Millinery . Qoums Wraps
Furs . Lingerie . Blouses

A PARIS.'» RUE D' UTES % :B ä

Coolidge and 10
OthersUnhiirtas
Platform Falls
Vice-PresidentEmergesFrom

Wreckage and From Sec¬
ond Rostrum Urge» Policy
of 'Pay Back, Work Back'

Speaks in Massachusetts
Ranks Arms Parley With

Landing of Pilgrims as
'Great Historic Effort'

WILLIAMSBURG, Mass., Sept. 4..
Vice-President Calvin Coolidge and ten
other men escaped without injury when
a speakers' platform on which they
were standing collapsed here to-day.
The Vice-President, unperturbed by the
mishap, climbed out of the débris, made
his way to another platform and de¬
livered the address which he had pre¬
pared for celebration of the 160th an¬

niversary of the founding of this town.
Dwelling upon the present economic

situation, the Vice-President said that
the only way for the country to come
back to pre-war conditions was to "pay
back and work back."
"Economic success," he said, "will be

fcund not in resisting, but in obeying
economic laws."
He referred to the dedication to-day

of a roll of honor inscribed with the
names of the town's sons who served
in the World War, recited ita contri¬
butions to the winning of other wars
and added
"But America is not the product of

conquest. It has come into being as
the result of a steady and unflinchingadherence to those principles of human
relationship which provide for the
freedom and the independence of the
individual.

Refers to Arma Parley
"All of her great historic efforts,from the landing of the Pilgrims to

the calling of the disarmament con¬
ference, have been in accordance with
that great theory and by her efforts
that still greater reality. v"It is thii conception of the individ¬
ual that has been nourished in New
England. It has become tho American
ideal. This conception must continue
to be maintained locally and nationally.Our people must continue to be free, to
be independent, to be self-supporting.Either they must be that or there may
a3 well be a candid confession that we
must return to feudalism and serfdom.

"It may »eem at first glance a hard
and cruel doctrine that the government
cannot take from the people the bur¬
dens and the responsibilities of exist¬
ence. But under our system the peo-pie are the government Whatever it
has they supply. If they cannot supply'themselves directly they cannot supplythemselves indirectly through the gov¬
ernment.

Tax Readjustment
"This principle has a very present

application. There is a growing com¬
plaint at the recession of business ac¬
tivity. It is heard alike in agriculture,in transportation and in industry. It
comes from managers, from investors
and from employees. All are eagerlywaiting and expecting the govenment
to restero business.

"It is recognized on all .sides thatI there arc readjustments in taxation
now urgently required. They are beingmade. Credit is likewise being extend¬
ed to transportation, and agricultureis being relieved.
"But in America the governmentdoes not make business. It can assist,it can open opportunity, but here the

people of the nation make the business
of the nation. All that can be done bythe states or the Federal government
will be in vain without a proper atti¬
tude on the part of the peopled
"No power on earth can immediately

restore pre-war conditions. The only
way to come back to them is to payback and work back. Meantime it is
perfectly obvious that if the govern¬
ment is compelled to take five or six
times as much from the rewards of ef¬
fort as it did before 1914 there cannot
be so much left to the people. This
result woiild seem to be absolutely in¬
evitable.

Ail Must Help
"The government is but the agencyof the people. It will do what it can,but the issue lies with the peoplethemselves. There is no help for them

unless they help themselves. No one
likes to see fair profits or wages di¬
minished; but those who have the re¬
sponsibility for the management of
great enterprises should recognizethat it is more in the line of their duty
«to operate at diminished profits than
not to operate at all, and those who
perform services should consider
whether it is not better to work for di¬
minished returns than not to work at
all. Every business man knows that
many are patriotically pursuing this
course.
"Economic success will be found not

in resisting but in obeying economic
laws. That country which first recog¬nizes this and acts accordingly will
take the lead in the business world.
Whether America will be that countrydepends on tho will of her people. We
can spend our efforts in bickerings and
lose or we can spend our efforts in in¬
dustry and win. We can fall back with
the argument of kings or we can goforward with the arguments of free
men."

»¦.-

Former Senator Ormrod
Dies at Churchville

Served as Executive Officer of
the Perry Victory Centen¬

nial Commission
ROCHESTER, Sept. 4.Former State

Senator William L. Ormrod died last
night at his home near Churchville.
He was elected Senator from the 46th !
District in 1910 and served two terms.
In bis latter term he served as an ex-
ecutive officer of the Perry Victory Cen-
tennial Commission.
Mr. Ormrod was born in Cleveland

on September 8, 186'!, and educated in
the .public schools there. He was a
telegraph operator for some years and
later served as manager of the Hotel
Royal in New Orleans in the winter and
the Clifton House at Niagara Falls in
the summer. In 1899 he married Miss
Harriette E. Brook3, of Monroe County, jtook up his residence in Rochester and
became interested in the Flour CityBank. Ho retired from business in
1905 and in the same year was elected
Supervisor from the town of Riga,
Monroe County, in which he had a
model farra and where he took up his
residence.

More ZR-2 Bodies Found
American*» Remains Among

Those Recovered at Hull
HULL, England, Sept. 4. -The body

of William Julius, of Los Angeles, one
of the members of the American con¬
tingent on board the dirigible ZR-2,
was found to-day. The bodies of sev¬
eral of the British sailors who lost
their lives in the disaster also were
found at the same time.

liner Hooks 18
Foot Shark, but
It Breaks Away

¡Fishing for Sea Scavengers
Amuses Passengers on

Empress of India, Held
Up 14 Hours by Repairs

Arrival Delayed a Day
Italian Company for Royal

The«ter Reaches Port on
Fahre Line Steamship

The steamship Princess of India, for¬
merly the North German Lloyd liner
Prinz Friedrich Wilhelm, arrived here
yesterday from Southampton for the
Cunard Line in the schedule of the
Mauretania, which has been laid up for

I repairs.
The vessel was a day late because

she had been stopped for fourteen
hours replacing on the shafts brasses
that had worn out.

J. il» Neilson, chief engineer, in¬
formed Captain Webster on Wednesday
that he could not go much further
without repairs, and at 11 p. m. the
Princess was stopped dead. She got
under way again at 1 p. m. Thursday.
In the forenoon of that day, ai she
pitched idly on the Atlantic, three un¬

usually big sharks swam around her
for several hours, devouring whatever
refuse that was thrown out from the
galley. Some of the sailormen baited
a big shark hook witl» a chunk of porkand hurled it out. The hook was held
by twenty feet of chain and attached
to this was a stout manila line.

Snaps Manila Line
Within ten minutes after th# bait

was hurled into the sea an eighteen-foot shark was hooked and hauled tothe ship's side. Just as the monster
was about to be swung on deck it-flopped with amazing activity and
snapped the line.
Among the vessel's travelers wereEawin C. Vogel, Lieutenant Colonel J.O'Shea, of the British army; G. W.Philpot, Vivian Forbes, Cantor Sirota',J D. Stephanidis, head of the Ameri-

can Black Sea Line; Miss Natalie Wil¬liams, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Barnett,and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Frothingham.On the Red Star liner Zeeland, in
yesterday from Antwerp, were P.d'winKemp, United State» Consul a.Bucharest; Lieutenant Colonel D. CQuinlan, U. S. A.; Major R. E. Mc¬Quillan, U. S. A., and Mrs. G. A. North,of Atlanta, Ga. With Mrs. North wererine young women from Georgia whomshe had taken on a trip throughEurope.

Italian Actors Arrive
Among the passengers who arrived

on the steamship Providence of the
Fahre Line, from Naples and Mar¬
seilles, was Giovanni Grasso, one of
Italy's foremost actors, who comes here
for a season at the Royal Theater in
the Bowery. He was accompanied by
a company of twenty-four players, in¬
cluding Marinella Bravaglia, his lead¬
ing woman. Signor Grasso will open
Thursday night in "Feudalimo," the
receipts for which will be given away.
The first $1,000 will go toward the.
Caruso bust for the Metropolitan
Opera House and the balance for Ital-
ian orphans.
On the French liner La Savoie, from

Havre, were Mordo Specktor, a Jewish
writer; Mile. Jeanette Firpo, a French
picture actress, and Gaston Enviens, a
sightless French veteran of the 110th
French Infantry, who has come here
to, spend six months with friends.
-«

RaymondSearingBaldwin
Dies After Long niness

End Comes to Former Steel
Man at His Summer Home

at India Point, R. I.
Raymond Searing Baldwin died at

India Point, his summer home pn the
Pawtucke.t River, near Westerly, R. I.,
on Saturday from heart disease, after
an illness of several months.
Mr. Baldwin, the son of the late Mr.

and Mrs. William Henry Baldwin, of
Newark, was graduated from Stevens
Institute and joined the Carbon Steel
Company, of Pittsburgh, as an en¬

gineer. Later he was connected with
the New York office of the concern.
Several years ago he left the Carbon
Steel Company to become connected
with the J. H. Williams Drop Forging
Works, of Buffalo. One of his most
important tasks while connected with
this concern was the building of its
great plant in Buffalo. He retired from
active work last spring and went to
Westerly to live.
Mr. Baldwin is survived by his wife

and a twelve-year-old son. Funeral
services, for the family only, will be
held from St. Bartholomew's Church
this morning.

»

Dr. Jeremiah Smith, of
Harvard Faculty, Dead;

Oldest Member of Teaching!
Force Expires at St.

Andrews, N. B.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Sept, 4..Dr.

Jeremiah Smith, story professor of law
emeritus at Harvard University and
the senior member of the faculty, died
yesterday at St. Andrews, N. B. Word
of his death was received here to-night.

Dr. Smith, who was born in Exeter,
N. H., in 1837, was graduated from
Harvard in 1856 and was admitted to
the New Hampshire bar in 1861. He
practiced law at Dover for several
years and served as a justice of the
New Hampshire *Supreme Court from
1867 to 1S74. In 1890 he became pro¬
fessor of law at Harvard, retiring from
active service in 1910.

Dr. Smith received the degree of
doctor of laws from Dartmouth Col¬
lege in 1883. His father, Jeremiah
Smith, served under General Stark in
the Revolutionary War and later was
a Congressman, chief justice of the
New Hampshire Supreme Court and
Governor of New Hampshire.

LYDIA YAVORSKA
LONDON, Sept. 4..Lydia Yavorska,!

who was Princess Lydin Bariatinsky,
the wife of John Pollock, the autner,
died Saturday at her home here. Dea4h
was the outcome of privations which sr-o
suffered during the war and the revo-
lution in Russia, where she narrowly
escaped being imprisoned. She fled
from Russia just in advance of an
order for her arrest.

Prince of Monaco Improves
PERPIGNAN, France, Sept. 4. The

Prin.e of i.onaco, who has been ill
here for some days, is improving. The
specialists summoned from Paris to
attend the prince have returned home
and his regular physician alone re¬
mains with him.
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Birth, Engagement» Marriage«Death and In Memoria» Notice«
may be telephoned to The Tribune
any time up to midnight for in»
icrtion in, the next days paper*

Telephone Beckman 3000.

_ ENGAGEMENTS_
FÖRSTER..JONES.Mr» Cnpesly Brook«

.!«.;>>¦!«. of Richmond, V».. announce« the
engagement of her daughter, Elizabeth¡ Capea!y, to Captain Horatto Waldo
Förster, V. 8. Cavalry, »on of Mr«.
Frederick P. Förster, of Milton, Mas».

MARRIAGES
MILIJCR.ANDERSON- Mr. ard Mr«. Wil¬

liam C. Anderson, of Rod Rank. N. J..
announce the marrimje of their daughter.Helen, to William Albert Miller on
August 27.

DEATHS
BALDWIN. At India Point. Westerly.Rhode Island. Saturday. September J,Raymond Snaring, huaband of Bdlth
Slayback and non of tho late WilliamHenry and Cornelia Baldwin.

BERCER Harry Peter. September Í, If«,Campbell Funeral Church, B'way, itth
st.. Tuesday. 11:30 a. m.

BROOKS Mary Ann. wife of t!»e lat»Theodore S. Brook«. September 1. Fu¬neral Methodist Church, Garrison, N. T.,2 p. m.. Mon lay, September J. BurialUnion Cemetery, Fort Montgomery.
BROWN*.Mary Crosby, wife of the lataV. Tilden Brown, September 2. FuneralSi. John'» Church. Far Ruckaway, L. T..10 a. TTi., Monday, Setember t. Inter¬
ment private.

.CARROLL,.On Saturday, September t.1921. Jam«-« E.. retired lieutenant of th»New York Police Department and hue-band of Barbara Carrol*. Funeral fromhis late residence, 7 Parcell St., Elm-
hurst. Queen», on Tuesday, at 9 ft. ia;thence to Su. Bartholomew's R, C.
Church, vhpr" a solemn mas« of requiem¦will b<i celebrated. Interment St. John's
Cemetery.

CRIPPEN. Suddenlv on Paturdav. Septem¬ber 3. 1921, Edwin Reld Orippen, »gedf!3 years. Funeral services at hi« lateresidence, 132 North Grove sr. Ea«tOrange, ff. .1.. on Tuesday, SeptemberC. at 3 o'clock.
CBJTTENDEN.At Plalnfleld. N. J.. Satur¬day, September Î, 1921. Minnie 8. Crlt-tenden. daughter of the late Joseph H.and Eliza A. Crlttenden. of Cleveland.Ohio. Funeral private from her re«i-dence, 231 East Sixth st., Pla'.nfield, N.«T.. Monday. September 3. Clevelandpapers please c*ipy.
DISNEY.September 3. 19Î1. Margaret Dis¬ney, native of ClonmeS. County Tippe-rary. Ireland, beloved mother of Michael.William and Birdie DIaney and aunt ofWilliam and John Mahoney. Funeralfrom 901 3d av., Monday, 2 p. in. Inter¬ment Calvary.
IM'N DAS.Margaret, suddenly, in the »«hyear of her aire, at Tuxedo Park, N". T..August 25. after 4» year« of loving andfaithful service in the family of ProfessorJohn Dyneley Prince.
EN'O.At Brewsfer, N'. Y, September *.1921. John S. Eno, In his S4th year. Fu¬neral services at his late residence, onWednesday. September 7, 1921, at S p.m., daylight saving time.
GATES.On Saturday. September 3. 1911.George Gates, at his late residence, 3«!53d st.. Brooklyn. Funeral service« willbe held at the Lefferts Place Chapel, St>Lefferts Place, near Grand av., Brook¬lyn, on Monday. September 6. at 8:19p. m. Intermer'. at Moravian Cemetery.New Dorp, States Island, at convenienceof family.
GILBERT.On September 2. 1921, HelenaGilbert (nee H«nxel). beloved wife of thelate John Gilbert, aged 7S years. Rela¬tives and friends are respectfully invitedto attend funeral on Monday, SeptemberI. at 11 a. m.. from her late residence.674 Palisade av., Weehawken. N. J. In¬terment Lutheran Cemetery.
GODFREY.On September 2, William, be¬loved husband of the late Emma God¬frey (n«e Wright), and formerly of 9thWard, Manhattan. Funeral from th»residence of her aon, George. 216 gth av..
near Broadway, Astoria, Long; IslandCity, Tuesday. September 6, at 9:9«
a. in., to St. Patrick's Church. Academyst., where a solemn mass of requiemwill be i;e!ebrated. Interment Calvary.Take subway from Grand Central D^potto Broadway station, Astoria line.

GOGGIN.Catherine, beloved mother ofThomas W., Henry J., Lucy and JennieGoggin. Funeral from her late residen««.1141 Forest av., Bronx, Tuesday, Sep¬tember 6, at 9:30 a. m.; thence to St.Augustine's Church, H7th «t. and Frank¬lin av., where a mass of requiem will b*offered for the reposo of her soul,
GRANT.George Edmund, beloved husbandof Florence Rayens, on September Î.1921. Funeral from 814 West End av.;thence to Holy Name R. C. Church, 96th

et. and Amsterdam av. Interment Cal¬
vary Cemetery.

JORDAN.September 1. at Broad StreetHospital. Kilmuml Kearny Jordan, aonof the late Thomas Jordan and KatherineKearny Jordan. Funeral private.
KAPP.Private John J. Kapp, Company K.S25 th Infantry, 82d division, died of
wounds received in action, October IT,1918, In the Argonne, beloved son »fKatherine Kapp, 379 East 135th at.Funeral from L. M. Adams's, 239 Lenox
av. (122d st). Requiem mass at the Holy
Rosary Church. Bast 119th st., on Mos-
day, September 5, at 9:30 a. m. Inter¬
ment St. Michael's Cemetery, Long Island.

KIN'SKY. At the Paul Kimball Hospital.Lakewood. N. J., September 2. Frank
Wilrnarth Klnsey, in hla 64th year. Fu¬
neral services private at the resldene»
of his brother, Warren R. Klnsey, 39*»
First.SU, at » p. m.. September 5. In¬
terment Newton Cei.i tery on the »rrlvst
of i he 3:10 p. m. train. September 9,
at Newton, NT. .1.

KRAt'S.On Friday. September 2. 1981. ftt
his residenc«. Sou'"'East 17th «t.. Flat-
buah, Brooklyn, Arthur H., beloved son
of George H. and Christine Krau«. Fu¬
neral private.

LINCOLN.At Woodmere, L. T.. on Sep¬
tember 2, 1921, Margaret M. Lineóle,
wife of L. J. Lincoln. Requiem ma*-«
St. Joachim's Church, Cedarhurst, L. I.,
Monday, September 5. at 19 a. m.

MANNING.Suddenly, at Yonkers, on Bat-
urdav, September 3, 1921, Annie Caswgl*:
Manning, of Rockledge Manor, widow
of William T. Manning. Notice of fu¬
neral hereafter.

MILLER.At his summer hom» In th«.
Thousand Islands. September 4. 1991,
Albert Orrtn Miller. In his «4th y«a-
Funeral services at the residence of hi»
son, Hert C. Miller, 14 Krwln I'ark. Mont
clair. N. J.. Tuesday, September 6, at t
o'clock. Interment at Rocklaud Ceme¬
tery, Sparklll, N. Y.

Ml RPHY.Rev. Mother Mary Paul, O. S. F.
(Mary Murphy), in British East Africa.
August 3 0, beloved sister of Mrs. John .'.
"White and Dennis Murphy and aunt of
the Rev. John F. White. Mrs. F. J.
Schwab, Mr«. C. C. Patrick, Mr«. B. J.
Parmi and Paul White. Requiem mess
in St. Agnes's Church. 42d st., near
Lexington av.. Tuesduy, September «.
at 10 a. in.

PARKE- Maria B. Moore, wife of William.
A. Parke, suddenly, September 4. Fu¬
neral notice later.

PORTER.General Horace, in the 99th
year of his age. Funeral service«) an«l
interment will be held at West Long
Brunch Cemetery, on September 9, at
2 p. m. Train leaving P»nn. Station at
19:84 (daylight saving lime) will be m«t
at ine Lunjj Brauch station by motor
cars.

POTTS.September 4, 1921, at Cornwall.
N V Krnlly Prevoort, beloved wtfe of
W. Rockhtlt Pott«. Funeral private.Tuesday morning, at Cornwall, N. Y,Interment at Kf-nslco Cemetery.

SHIIWIAN -At Newark. N. J.. on Friday.
September I, l»îl, Mary There««, be¬
loved wife of Charléis M. Shlpman and
daughter of the late James A. Brlttoh.
Funeral service» will be held at her
home, 382 Parker «t.. Newark, on Tues¬
day. September 6, at 2 y. m.

STANLEY.Died September 3, after ft
short illness, John, beloved son of HY.
and Mrs. James Stanley, in hi« twenty i
first lear. Funeral on Tuesday. Sep¬
tember 6, from his lato residence. 3*4
East 52d «t.. at 8:30 a. in.; thence tq
the Church of St. John the Evangelist,
EM h st.. and 1st av.. where a solemn ma«i
will be sal«! for th'2 ;eposo of hi» «oui,
Interment calvary. *

TAYLOR.tin Saturday. September 9jPeter Crinnell Taylor. formerly o\
Brooklyn, N. Y., at th« residence of h.l
daughter. Mrs. Oliver Paul Barnhil), *{
Westfleld. N. J. Notice of fuñera! lit«-:,
Providence papers please copy.

WOLF.Solomon Wolf, beloved husbanl
of Berth« 'nee líeinsfurberi and fathej
of Gilbert and Jeanette. Funeral aervicj
at his Iftte residence, 215 West 104th *t^Monday, ¡*eptember 5, at 30 a. in.

WRIGHT.Rosa Linde, en September ^widow ot the late Frank WrightFuneral Monday, September 5, at GladJ
stone, K. .>., «m arrival of D., L A W¡12 15 train from HoboWen.
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